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MONTREAL, APRIL, 1848.

LIVE TO DO GOOD.

BYi GEOR G E W. BETJRU NE, D. D .

Live to do good: but not with thought to win
From man reward of ariy kinidness done:

Remuember Him who died on cross for sin-
The merciÇul, the meek, rejected One i

When he was slain for crime of doinggood,
Canst thou.expect return orgratitude ?

Do good to all; but, while thou servest best,
And at t hy greatest cost, nerve tbee to bear,

Wheçn thine own heart with anguisîl is opprest,
The cruel taunt, the cold averted air,

Prom lips which thou bas thouglht ml hope to

pray,.
And eyes whose sorows thou hast wiped away.

Stilli do thou good; but for His holy sake
Who died for thine; fixing thy purpose ever

iliglh as his throne, no wrath of man can shake
So shall e own thy generous endeavor,

And take thee to His canqueror's gIory up,
When thou hast shared the Saviours bitter cup.

Do nought but good; for such the noble strife
Of virtue is, 'gainst wrong to venture love,

And for thy foe devote a brother's life,
Content to wait the recompense above;

Brave for the truth, to fierceet insuilt meek,
In mercy strong, i vengeance only weak.

PASSING AWAY.

BY L. M. SIG oUizRNEYT.

"The lashion of this world passeth away." -

1 CoawirTlas, vu., 31.

A Rose upon lier mossy stem,
pair Queen ofFlraïae gay donain,

All gracefut wore ber diadem,,
The brightest emid the brilliant train;

But evening came, with frosty' breath,
And,ere the quick returti of day,

ler beauties, lu the bligt of deati,
Had pass'd away.

I saw, when morning gemmed tie sky,
A fair young creature gladly rove,

lier moving lip was melody,
lier varymg nsmile the charinof love:

At eve X came-biut on her bed
She drooped, witi forebead pale as clay-_

"What dost thon here?1"-she faintly said,
"Passing away.le

1 looked on mranhootPs towering forn
Like sone tall oak when tempests blow,

That scorns the fury of the storln
And strongly strikes its root below.

Again I look.dw--viilh idiot cower
is vacant eydes unmeaning ray

Told how the miind of godlike power
Passeth away.

o earth ! no better wcalth hast thou
No balsam far the heart that bleeds ?

Fade all thy brigbtest things away ?
Fail al thy props like bruised reeds 1

The soul made answer.:-" Hopes are mine
Tc dwell in realns of changeless day,

Where lips hÉd'e rver breathîed the saund,
'Passingaway.n

WIIAT IS CHRISTIANITY1

WHAT rs C5rrIsIrTIANITY !--We refer OnCe
more ta this subject, it becg within aur know-
ledge that the ingniry bas nat been withaut
interest to niiy readers. What we desire
farther to inculcatéie' that Christianity is -no
less a code for the practical duties of every-day
life, than it isc af pinciples for the governmnent
of the heart and 'he affeètions. We repeat that
reigion consists not ia thestrict belief of: cer-

tain doctrines, or in outvard co-operation wit ifrieuds if y do wîhaîsoever I con and you."
Church organizations ; but in the "Clife and c Hie that is not with1 mue," that does not by
conversatin" iof a man. lHe greatly mistakes his example corroboratu my teachingas "is
the character of genein religion, anid sadly against rue."'
fails ta appreciate its peerless beauty, who i fi t a
supposes ihat connexion with a Chnrch, andl of o lis gretruth, that the practice or
mere conformity ta its rues and discipline, bu.çF St ret jucept.% is equally imperative with
constitute himt a Christian. The mistake it is liii bis el octrines, what soletn reflec-
to be feared is liless general than i is fatal. fearful resp
Tou n il tthis day, rely upeaon tîrcîs nain- sibilities are iîsenrred b! Wiel lu»a uaita

be a s etremble to increase, by thle profession ofa re-bership, nult auly as an a:sstrance ta the u tvorid - bta is 1' and
that tley arc Christian, but as a passport to JgI, hi c lM
future and eternal happiness. If we are wrong Jde N if a mal by lis own clhoice
thon the yoke of the Redeemier is liglit indee'elects the Christian's standard oi morals, he
and his repeated exhortations te self-denial ar ecann1ot coiplai if the %world judges him iby
a mere waste of words. that slîdartid i and Iost assulredfly, if lhe

voluntarily assumes the garb of Clhristianiity,
For such a profession of Cliristianity n this lie will riilieously be helk ac ntahle bre-

day involves no self-denial but raiheroter- after for eey act derogatory to her character
wise. Now, at least in this cointry, Cthur-acl for everyfi re dutywhich t ay wer
membershiips reputation. Religion walks her iii the estimation ob is fellow-men.
abroad in lher silver slippers. 'a go ta Churchs Wliat treiendouîs consequenees flow from
is but tao fashionable, and but too many Clhuirch thjis positioi How simsurably below the
eîlifices seem to be buîilt exeluisively for the îiiner of pmfesing Christinus are he ex-
fashionable and wealthay, and for their accom- amples ni Chrisiani life I ow ile do
modation only. The fellowship ofi ein, vith- Christians dIo in eoiparison wihli wlat they
out reference ta other considerations than their profesr !Toli n observant,, nandid mind, Ie
oneness of faith and attachment to thea l despised idea is positively startling. If professors of
Galilean," as inîculcated in the Gospel, iS in, religion would ileahily s¯diw nud exaine
too many instances entirely lost sight ni. The sertin teir actios for ile week tnutuh,
comubnion of saints, the glory of primitive a year, how few culldb thiemseives guilt'
Christianity cand theprofessed creed of tile Pro- less of npactically dnii 1 t h fle
testant Chirch, is virtually becoming obsolete. power and spirit ofi tlha Clistianity ini bieii
People now-a-days talk muîchli of religion, but rhey profesI to believe uînto salvation ; and
mournifully do they hall in ils practice. Men miîany, aut Ihllinal judgneit, vill look in vaiii
dispute loudly and earnestly about crceds, but for those who will testify tiat tley received-
the impeative requirenient if the Goslel-thle from lheir hianîds eveu acup of coli water for
authentic, absolute command of the Redeener, discipleshîip's sake, or wvere visiteid by thiem"Be ye docrs of the word, and not hearers in prison, aflliction ofdisîress, because they
only"-this, whicl is the substance, eiclife'stere co-followers of hie lowly Redeeier.
blood, the boune and sinew f Christianity, s Bu practical Christianity has yet anotherstrangely and fatally overlooket. Medun wear aspect. t t i l teach and 1a_the livery ,o religion, because i es admired;irespthe purest mloralitythe ltche ihstjus-but the spirit o devotion, that which ani. . i us
mates the siless intelligenees ofiHeaven and ice, iu ail 1t ordiîmary business ruLaîions of

es i. eh' -lif. A main ay not, with impunity mli thebmake ti theirdelight Ito onh do riswi, s l sight of God, bu a professing Christian andbut too generally kiJng among Christians. hlay his religion raside during six days Out ofNow, we believe that Christiaity shonld seven. Thic>cy who "k-now notingi of reli-dwell t men's hearts as., an irresistible il- gion in business," kiow nothing of it practi-pulse, to good and virltious actions ; and as a cally elsewhere. Wherever religion existsprmnciple too divine!y imperative to be it contros. it will stand m abeva ne lu no
swerved frorn vith impunity. To 4ldu good otlier principle it mtust bu a 'mn's con-
unta ail men is sonetting mare ian to ivO trlling motive, his alpha ani omega bis rulea blameless life, and it implies benevolenîce Of life, Lis Ile of life, or il will forsake hinta mein's bodies as Well as to their souls-a atogether.
care for Ite perisliable as well as for the irm- This, howcver, is so obvions that wve needperishable part of Our kiud, seeing that each not dwell uponu it. What, theî, is Christian-
alike is the workmanshp ni ius bands and ity ? ot as professed by too many, but asthe object of aur common Fathier's regard. practisei b>y the sincro self denying folhwerCompassion for the ponr and ieedy, the down- af Christ. Truly tris most ively and af
trodden and Ihe outeaIss Oi society, those goad report. Unler be ontspreadig of itswhom the w'orld bas spurnedi or forgotten, the Iherubic wings, « justice and mercy meetafflieted and distressed-tlis, a huindred-folad togethe-rigtoustisandpeace isseac more thai thIe iculcation ofi doctrine (thoughi ither." To verify ils doctrines by obeyingtiat eas dul>'carefat), was Iue dm1>' prac- ils precepts siould be thIe Christian's constantlice ruiti tia malict rolight a h «ng maat anid is tIsesurestme t schei o prto
Authorofi ourholyrehgsn. Such ctsofdis- pIersonal appinessa of strengthenin ndîtiuterested benevolence constituted the grent rify all social obligations andi orgaiizatio s,moral miracles .which, perhaps more than and ilofhasteniing that era ofholiest joy whichansy aller, coumended lis relimon ta aIl wio shall yet ill mei s rCars and overflow aobserved his life. Contemphitîn tell Col~ rensew-ed, redeemed, regenerated wonrl.-duel of the perfect exeiplar of C ristiamîty, NewYork Sprefalor.well migIt an Apostle exclaim, CIPure re-

g:on and undefiledi before God ,and the F -
ther 1s to visit Ite fatherless and the wiidows.M.

It Iwill be conceded that that cannot be
true'religion which docs nut pîiompt a man ta "The shapings ofour heavens are the modifi-imitate the exarpaè of iliiunmaculate Re- cations of our constittion, sait Charles Lambdeemer. The true Christian, like Christ, in his reply to Sonthey's attack upon iiimust "go about doing good,' for D" cirhah l e Q r v 1 , a
set us an exaple that we should valk in his tI Quarter eview,
steps."1 lie who la Ies grace or self deial , lie who is infinite ii love as well as wisdom,
to ernulate the .exaimple of Christ breatheis ias revdled ta Is the fact of a future life. and
not Dis spirit and is nlne of His. The trun tlg tcarinlly important relation in which the
and sincere follower of the Redeemer will present stds t if. Tihe actual nature and
aet as the Redeemenr acted ; will go wiither- conditions of that life le ias hidden fromi us-
soever he went, and 'with reverent gi"ess o ciart o hIe acean of Etermty is given us-
tread in thelumins iious imptint oflhis footsteps. no celestial gide-book or geography dfines,
He will.seduloisly strive, will w'atehî for op- localizes, asnd îprepares us l'or the woidiers o

potunities, lo .' raise the fallei, cCheer the the w'orld. Heice imagiation lias a w'ide
aintI" ;will ciidly ift up fromt lieir social f oeld for its specuhlations which, so long as the>

and moral diegradation the untenast nd do not positively contradict the revelahion ofthe
scoried ; fron this lie will not li deterred by Scriptures, cannat be disprovedh.
the atheist's laugh, the eoxcoimb' asncer, or We natîirally eiouglh transfer ta aur idea o
the woi-dly exquisite'sderision;-Te potentl Hcaven wlatever we lve and révérence on
laiï 6f kidnhîess Vill bu ior imperative witlu carth. Thither the Cathsolic carries, in his
him isthan Ie opinion o the 'onld, Ndill fancy, the inposing rites and time-honlorcil sa-
necessitate liim ho do hls hi avenFaters hemnitics oflufworsliip.. Thera the Methodist
wil'ithi alacrity and delighlt. " ye are imy sees hie love-feeastand camp meetiiiirs'n lule

groves andi byf tie still waters and green pas-
tures of tie lessed Abodes. The Quaker, in
tie stillîness of his self-.communing, renembers
that there was "silence in Heaven." The
Cihrchmiran, listening ta flic solemn chant of
vocal music, or the deiep tones oflthe organ,
thiks of flhe song ofthe Elders, and tie galden
harps of itI New Jeruîsalem.

The Hleaven of the Northern nations of Eu-
nope vas a gross and sensutial relection of the
earthly life of a barbarous and brutal people.
The Indians of North Anerica hal a vague
notion of a Suniset Land-a beautiful Paradise
Ihr ii tie West--moimntains and forests filled
wi-ifli the eer and btuiiffalo-lakes and streams

s'varmmiyg with fis hes-the happy hunting-
groundil of Souls. In a late letter from a devo-
ted missionary among flue Western Indians,
(Patul Blolini, a coInverted Jew.) we have na-
ticed a bLauitifilî illustration of this belief.-.
Near the Omruahsaw miissioi-liouise, on a high
bIluf, was a solitary Indiani grave. One
eveiiinsg," says the Mlsissinary, I lhaving come
home with sane cattle, whclh t hlad beenseek-
in heard saie ie waling, and looking in
the direction from whence it procceded, I fousnd
it ta be froa lithe grave nuear the iousse. In a
!noment after the tourntuer got up fromn a knuel-
ilg or Iyimg posture, asid turnig ta tie settfig
sunt, lie stretced lelforth his armîs in prayer and
supsplicationl, withi an insteisity and earnestness
as thoiugh le would dctainf tie splendid lumi-
nary fromt running his course. Withl his body
leaning forvard, and is arms stretheied to-
ivards the suis, lue presented a Most striking fi-
gure a sorrow and] petition. It was solemuly
awful. le seemed ta ie ta be one of the ais-
cients, couie forth ta teach me how to pay.

A venerable and worthy New England cler-
gynman, on his death-bed, just belore the close
of his life, leclaret that lue was aily conscious
train awfulysolemn aI.undintense curiosity ta
know the great secret of Death and Eternity.

The excellent Dr. Nelson, of Missoini, was
eue Who, while on erth, seemed to liveaio-
ther and higher life, in contempîation af Infi-
nite Purity and Happiness. A friend of ours
Dnce related an icident concerning him
which made a deep impression upns Our mind.
Thuey had beun travelling trliougli a summer's
forenon, inl the prairie, and had ain down tao
rest beneath a solitary truc. The Doctor lay
for a long time, silently looking upward,
tlsrotsgh the openings of the bougls, ista tse
stil1 heavenîs, wlie hle irepeated tihe following
lines, in a low foie, as if comuhniniuîg with lim-
self ini view of the wonders lie described:

O1 the joys that arc there, mortai eye lath
not --Pen!1

01hI tse angs bthiy sing there, with hosannas
beutu'eu

Oh. the thrice-blessed song a iof the Lm and of
Mosesn

Oh, brightness on brightness I the peart-gate
tinudoses.

Oh, wlîe vingso a angels! Oh, fields white
vith roses!

Oh, whiteîents of Peace, wlhere the wrapt soul
reposes b

Oh, the waters so stih, and the pastures so green p

The brief hints afforded us by the sacred wri-
tings concerning lie Better Land, are inspiring
andcl beautifls. Eye lhath nt seen, nor the ear
heard, neither has it entered into the heart of
Man ta conceive of flic good in store for the
righsteats., Heaven is described as a quiet ha-
bitation-a rest remaimîimg for the people of
God. Te']ars shallb bevuped away fron ailf-
eyes; thera shall be no more death, neithar
sorrow nor crying, nither shall there be any
more pain. To ahow many death-beds have
these words spoken peace! How many feel-
ing hsearts have gatiered strength fron tilem ta
pass through the dark valley of sliadows.

Yet we should not forget tiatI "hlie kingdon
of H.aven is within ;'; that it is the state and
affections of ithe son'; the answer of a good
consciencei the sensé of liarmony withGod
a condtiiun of Time as vell as af Eterrity.-
Wliat is reall momenltous 'and' ail-important "

with sus l tise Present, by which the Future is
shaped and colored. A mere.change oflocali
ty cannot alter hie actual and intrinsic qualities
Of the scoul.' Guill ankl Rensotsé '\vàtild 'nabke
thfe golden streets ol Pradise intolerable as tie
biurning marl of tie-infernal -abodesvhile-Pu-

-rity and Inncence would transformî ihelitself .

into eaven.--aîional Ea.

No. 4.
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THE BIBLE _H

into ihe commnon crovid ofc 'hewers of vood and
S-dawers f water." Whilst, on ithe other îand,

inutitudes of other persons, wlîo really poseess

sone force of character, finid themselves sa
MONTREDAL .APRIIL iS heirmmed in ndli craiipdC by the false arrange-

ments of society, that they can never rise out

POPULAR POWER AND ITS PROPER ofthe dimaness of comparative obscurity.

[A DISCOURSE PREACHIED IN THE UNITAnIAN
CTiURClI ON SUXDAy Tn ll GTN INSTANT.]

"Behold tie people shahl riso up as a great lion.?
-Nunbers xxiii. 2.1.

It has been said ithat Ithe proper study of
mankind is man." Undoubtedly this is so ;
for such a study will Icad mankind to a knowi
ledge of themselves, which is to thei the inst
importantof all knowledge. To study man in
his vast, and complicated, and moientous re-
lations, is a task of surpassing interest. The
human being, living and breathing, furnishied
with a rational soul, ainvesied with trencudous
powers for good or evil, willing and acting, now
in silence and atone before bis God, and now
in the busy presence of bis fellow-incn, slaping
his course, forming bis character, and diffiusing
bis influence, is an object most worthy of ail
attention. Viewed in lis social capacity-
linked with others by the ties of common ne-
cessities, hliopes, fears, and enjoyients-lhe
presents a spectacle to the contemplative minid,
than which nothing can be more imposing and
absorbing,

Human society--what a complex and won-
derfIl structure it is ! What a variety of eie-
ments enter into it !IHow strange and curious
are their action and counter-action ! 1otw
various the interests involved, and how pow-
erful the passions called into operation Gra-
dually expanding itself fromn a simple type, it
has now become a most conplicated organiza-
tion. In the patriarchal times, the hcad of the
houseliold vas at once the prophet, priest, and
king. -lis family of wives, children, and ser_-
vants regarded him with veneration. To aug-
ment his store, they toiled, and derived plea-
sure from the increase of his flocks and herds.
With a careful and paternal eye lie overlooked
the whole, and-felt a lively trest in the wel-
"fare of allaIn another stage of society, the
distinctive families became merged ino tribes,
and then again tribes became merged into na-
tions. On the abandonmnt ofethe patriarchal
state, a way vas opened for strife and rivairy
for domination. The stronger men gradually'
rose above the wvealcer ones, and the strongest
nan found bis way to supreme power. This

is the natural order of things. Amongst a rude
and barbarous people, vliere physical force was
the highest law, lie who possessed the imost dar-
ing lieart and the most stalwart arm, spaeelily
became chief. Amongst a pecople of more ad-
vanced condition, disposed ta give some prac-
tical respect to moral force, lie who was sage
in counsel, prompt in action, qualifieud ta con-
troul and direct the body social-he by de-
grees found hIs way upward. And ail this by
virtue ofa naturallaw. For as certainly as the
lighter body rises.to the surface of the weigh-
tier element, so surely wvill the more forcible
men gain an ascendancy over thc less forcibl.

But the natural order of things wvas net suf-
fered to take its course. It lias always been
tIhe mcistake of mankind that they interfered too
much with this, not only in relation to society,
but in almost every other circuistance con-
nected with human life. Even their ownu
bodies they have swathed unnaturaiiy. They
have caten uniatural food, and drunk unnatu-
ral drinkc. In the social institutions which
they have formed, they have laboured to con-
struct taise foundations for social supremacy.
Soiething eke beside inherent forcibleness of
character, springingfrom properphysical, men.
tal, and moral causes-something else beside
Ibis lias been made the ground and basis of so-
cial elevation. A fictitious importance lias
been given to the accident of birth, to the pos-
session ofwealth, and some such things. And
the consequence hdsbeen, and stili is, that mul.
titudes of persons from the more circnmastance
of being fortunately born, secure a certain eimi-
nence in society, and certain social lirivieges,
who, ha] they been left to abide tle proper re-
sult of nature's law, would have silently sunk

We do not mean to imsinuate laeie lint bhe

proper happiness of le idiividual depends
tipon lis enjoyment of social eminence and dis-
tiction. Far, indeed, fromu it. We believe
therce is more real felicity among bhe chumbler
classes of soziety, thon amonghlie more exaled.
Wliat w mean to assert simply is, enea cach

person will be most happy hinsclf, and moIst
useful te others, in that position ta which bis
natuiral tendencies direct lium, andi m which hs
natural capacities have tic frcest scope for ex-
ercise. The endowments of heaven should bue
permitted fuil play wlitholt let or hindrance
from bue fluse and intricate arrangements of1
man. To wilhatever extent f hic iueferece of
lhese is sensibly felt, ta thiat extent w it dis-
content e geierated, and the seed sownwhiîch
wil oe day or other bring forth disastrous fruit.

A great muany of ic false arrangements
which orignatcl im a less advainced condition
of society stil linger iii il, and constitute what
iughut be fitly enough stylea a chronie disease

of hlie geeral body. Tlere arc certain grcat
primary wuaits of nature viich must le satisfied
else society could nto exist for a week. Mei
must cal and drink, else tiiey coiul not live,

nom sustain any form of social organization.-¯
The first necessaries of lifc, foo(l and clothing,
coie by hlie laiotur of flic hands. Somaebody'
therefore, must vor. Tien there is a great
variety of other conveniiences, which habit has
converted into necessities, and to procure these
requires, likewise, aiarge amoiunt of attention
and labour- In consequence of aIl this, a large
proportion of muankind must still b engagel in
actual, and absolutely ncccssary-, wcorkr. Then
there is still another proportion-a smnall One
te ho sie-w-ho do not work and caniot work
-weak persons, wanting energy either of
mind or body, or both. Thesc are paupers, ai]
are either lodged in1 workhouses, or permittcd
ta go abroad in ile anil miserabl freoo.-
And there is another proportion sfill, who do1
net workîcither with, mind ou' boy-wh lthink
fhiexiselves privileged at once to idleness and
social eminemce. Ail these are pressed ta-i
gether inta eue vast ccmmunity, and come into
contact ai almst everv tnm . Where there is
a greaot disproportionatentess iof ,cial privilege
and condition without any pioper or reasonablei
ground being er:eat for it are can never be
entire social sccurity, buit rathler in most cases
welure knowledge las made any progress, a1
vast degree of danger. Men, as scion as theyj
receive any liglht, wsill begin to compare tlia
conditions,and qcstion whiy and wlherefore
these things should bc so. If satisfactoryi
ansvers cannot be had, tei seeds of discontent
commncuu ect ta germinate. If the privileged
classes, born to social emiience and superior
svay, neglect the dictates ofjuîstice, and reiain
blind to lie huuuamniity of tc nasses-that is if
they remain blind o tlc fact that thcy are men
with human ideas and humai feeliigs-tley
commit a capital nistalce. The prince and tlie
pauper arc brothers of a race. As meni fley
ara sibjects of lilce passions. Reflect uiponeflic
masses of society, then,-conuider the human
thoughts and passions which lie pent up there,
and you will perceiveothat atremendousforcere-
mains lodged in thm. An individuiial nay b
powerful,and byvirtute ofIlispersonal poweriaise
himself to the very summit of the social scale.
A class may b powcrful, and y virtue of its
power excrcise a most extensive social influ-
ence. 1ut miost powerful of ail, are the greaft
masses of society. And tioîuglh their power
be net put openly forth, it is latent. It is in
thein, like the streigli of the lion as lie slum-
bers, or lies indolently in his lair. And vhei
touchled and.arouscd by any sense of wrong-
real or sujpiosed-tlhey can rise like a lion and
put it forth. In such a case, as the text saihli,

the people shall rise up as a great lion."

• Intelligence of a maost renarkable and ex-
citing characier lias recently reached us fromn
the other sideof the Atlantic. Revolutions
and rumours of revolutions-evidences of

IRISTIAN.

deep and wi-spread discontent afnongst the
masses of rmnnyofa the countries o Europe-
tidinîgs of these daily reach us.1 I hought-
ful nind car. regard shitoi i rlligeie oser-
wise than ih deep inrest. No religions

d clinaifniî li1h1ty -of these manifesta-E

tions otf Goil's providence. They will forin

tin mportant chapter in the o histry,8

and this is but the history o the ways of God<

in relation Io the human race, For no event1

tahes pnlace without li knowledge and per--c

mission-not even the falling of a sparrow to

the groundti, or that of a bair from our heads. E

One revolution-one thorougli revolution-

has been efTucted. One of the leading

counritries of thic civilized -world lias made its

Moonarch a fugitive. ILlias entirely reino-

dellnd ilF forru of government, and proposes

to effect most important alterations in the

nin f so ty. Other nations have

o îîifc4ted alzindred spiritand seein învolved

il trouble anud timnut. The social and politi-

cal aspects of nany of the European coun-

tries ar anythinig but permanent at the pro-
sent ime. Perhaps there never was a reriod

vhen lIe symptoms ofcliange were so gene-

rally manifest. IL forms no part of our design
low ta offer anv opinion on the precise charn-

ter of thase changes hvlich have takzen place,
or rhichi nay yet possibly talke plaec, as hIe

resultof the present movements. We propose
to direct attention rather ta the pover, by the
instrumentality of whicl such changes are

cffetcted. and to some considerationis elative1

ta Itiat power, vitli respect more particularly1
ta its proper guidance and directin.

IL vas the pcoile of France who dethroned

their King and sent liiu to seek an asylum
in a foreig land. It is the eople of Prussia,
and Bavaria, and Anstria, and Lonbardy, an
Sicily, and elsewhere, who occupy a thrent-

ening attitude before their rulers, demanding
concessions. They have risen "ns a great

lion," and the princes flee, or quail before

their power. The power, then, by wich

sucli chliangs are cefictcd comes from popu-
lar opinion and popuiar enoargy. It iL ithe

power of the people.

Now this is a matter which closely concerns
us all. The people w-e have a lways w'ith ns

in everîy nationî, and in every nation they
posss sasne essential characteristics. In

evcry nation a laient power lies in the cnasses
whichl iay one day burst forth for great

good, or for tremendous evil. 1-low shall
wve avoid the latter result? Only by one
method-only by giving the power whjich lies
in the people a wise and eulightened direc-
tion. The peuple rnust he educated ; they
must be cducated on wise and enlightenied

priniciples ithey must be taught a knowled]ge
of themselves-of their own nature-nf their
duties-of their rights and responsibilities as
men, as citizens, and as Christians.

We may safely say that it is one of the
most hapeful signs of hIe Limes, that the im-

portauce of eduntaling the people is becoming

every day more genernlly recognized. There

vas a time, and that it-very long ago, when
o class of persons--and an influential class,
too-had no hesitalion in assorting ad ruain-
ln ining that it was dangerous to impart know-
ledge to the ifasses. But such a doctrine
had its founmdation in a false view of self-
interest, not in eternal truth, and it could not
itanid. As the worI] advances, ail meni
obltain clearer and truer views of things, and
it is now seen that the best security fer the
social fabrie is to b found in the anlighten-
ment, not ii the ignornce of the people.

The people, we say, should be educated as

montal umoral, and roliaious beings. To
commence this aright, we must, in the first

place, be thloroughly convinced ofthe intrinsic
worth of human nature. We most b ena--
bled su far to overcome common prejudices
as la perceivo in hle person of the humnblest
-%il- something of highier consideralion ih1nn
the whole material universe. We must beo
thoroughly persuaded of the great religions
idea that nothing eIsc which the world pre-
seuls t aOur, view can equal or approacli, in
value, a human soul. The poorest child that

wanders neglected througlIour streets, though
.he bc sent by starving parents to beg an alma,

p.

or lby depravod parents to pick our pockets,
lias nevertheless an immortal germ'dwithin
him, wlîich), if wisely an] roligiously trained,
will colieet him by ain overlasting bond with
the truly great, hoth of eiaven and arth, and
clevate hin o a spiritual union vith Go]
liliusoîf. If we'are possesse] ut' Ilese per-
suasions oft he e ,tlted ;voîtl of hurnnity-
of the character of its capacities, and the
nature of ils destinv--we shall be enabled lt
commence the workc of popular educeation in
thme riglht spirit and ai the right place. In the
efforts genernlly made to promote the edu-
cation of ihe people, Ile vie v taken ha nliot
been sufficiently extended-tlhe aim not suf-
ficiently higih. Governmenîts ini genecral luave
provided but poorly for it. Ils importance
lias beeni recogiîzed], t bo sure, and perhaps
been loudly talked of; but lie place it has
occupied on the list of estimates, lis always
beenî low enougl. Compare the amournt
of money which las been voted for the
maintenance of arimies, and navies, and forts,
and arsenals, with that that vhicl has been
given for the education of the people, and you
vill perceive wh-lat a mormurnxful contrast that
comparison presents. Mien have hitiherto soughIt
to rule the worild, and control and regulate ils
destinlies by wrong methods, and a most costly
and destructive experinment it ias been. They
have soughlt tnioould its forns, and to shape
its courses, by pliysical force outwardly exer-
cised, imnstead of by hie influence of moral
power inlwardly nurtured and respected. God
never intended that human society, with its
Vast and varied xoral elements, should b
shaped inio its proper formi lilke a mere material

u y couic ocitwvrdlforce or pressure
broughit upon it. It is not taho bpcsso imta
shape like a cheese, nor struck into focinua
die,aand tlirown ouot erfect lik rc m infrr athe

mint. No. Hnuman S ieacty,oike themdi-
vidual, is destined to socie fro iitbin. The
rational and moral olemnemîs rVrniclienter heb
il are uf hegadall y developed. These are
tar h ufolde, as the nafîmmal powers of a plant
are yiGol]ed, t vittue of tan mherent force
lo]ge] by Go] lImace. 1lIa] fuis been alîvavs
properly understoo, an] liad t e ten tiiousandt
part of the money and exertions been devoted
ta the peacefuli worlk of leducatin l
masses of Ithe peo pe hicth e great

es e lIe l hi ave heen expend-
ed on 'arlike preparahoans and enierprises, the

soîl] t.oul] sto present an entirely different
aspect.e dstes] of Wars al]arumours ofi wars,
-iustea] o! revolutions and rumours of revolu-
tionî,-placing life anda properiy ui jeopardy,
hIe rogre fs tmp race woud b peaceful and
lîarmauioms, teunpereî anxd mo]irmed ai every
advancing stage by the tsppy influencesv
increasing Christiani love.

To educate lie people propery it is uat suf.
ficient merely to teach themî to read and write
and cast up accoints. They should bc in-
structed in a knovledg of tiheir own na-
ture- a knowledge of outward nature-
in a knowledge of God. Ta know fthem-
selves-ileir character and capacities-the
relations l whiclh they stand to every
thmlug else-tis is the first, the fundamental
knio'ledlge. When ail coine properly ta un-
derstandl te wsorth of the ixxdividual man, and
bis natural and imalieniablo riglits, tien shlal
ve have those rights respecte. To have this
accomplishied would be a step of very great
importance. For et us consider a moment te
what distracting consequences a neglect of
those ights has led. Some of the most mourn-
fui pages of history are those which record the
suffering of men on account ot tleir consciei-
tiouus opinlions. Now if men liad been properly
imistructed conceimng their ovn nature tley
wouldî have knlow n that diversitv of opinion
was to be expected-that niîformity was not to
be loored for ini this respect any mre thIan uni.
ornmity of counteiance. And liad they knowvn

thmis thley would have been prepared for it, and
permitted it to takce ils course unmolested.
Men would t ol have quarrelled an account of
difference of opinion. But cach 'would have
allowed hlie other to enjoy and confess his own,,
not only without lei or hindrance, but with
perfect good wili.

If men wero properly instructed concerning
their own capacities. for mental and moral
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culture and growth--ifthey knew hideed thrat scurity of the former. An ignorant people to us there is but eGoc
an angePs strength and an archangelPs glory rising up like a great lioni," stirredl to ma- ye have an unction froma

lay before them, and wvithiin their reach, if nîess by a false excitement, wili bliiid]y over- tîsItrr%"
th.1eml, take thleirl. iteralm

they only pursued the right way-they w ould turn the social fabrie, aI prostrit ýtin , rmotify andvetrain- an
Ohviociî-î sacile!be furnished withi a powerful motive to the ruilis. But a well iiformed potlo rui to ob. WiC i ses,

faithful use of every endowment bestow-ed by' akeira usafiri renuastrane L and resolute0 op- that hoîr Inows-eîth n1o
God, and to the highest developemeit of position to injil lice, willi not act blindly but gels wlici are in elicavei
overy gooi element in their nature. If mon wisely, and wilîl take care to lave the struc- ile Ftiler," iSoi itnt h

sense thiat the Srn is nots
vere properly iristructed lu the relations in turc of society better and more secuire than you, and Trinitarians gc
which they stood to ail else-to God, atnid ail they foundit. hi"si o"miodsiy a a111
which God lias mnade-they would be led to a The task of cducating the masses of the Xl. Do yons Sto' af

-practical perception of thieir resporsibilities, people is onq wiiclh lies legitimatlely at the the iUnied States vier
and a more thorough and couscientious fui- door ofnatonal govermnents. Yet it shoui sioin" referred t by voi,i

. .XII. Do not the Uinti
filment of their duties as moral and account- iot be heli for a monent tiat ve, as indivi- is n Unitaianr coiEreg5au
able beiigs. dluals, are relieved from ail responsibility"hich sets the "islipro

they not Cdeny tchat it is oi'
We have spoken of outward nature, and Let us in tie ret place se that st-e lave nuion ?

adverted to thie usefulness of a kIovIedge proper kiowledge oirselves. AndIthlirn XiIF. Docs not Rev. Je

thereof. In view of temporal advantages we shall find that eachr of Lis has us pl re in ing on the Craviriisti1 ih sy to thle Calvimlsnie vi
merely,thisis highly requisite. An acquaint- wC i le may do is part ici cdinting the cither oiund a wri-t Gol
ance wvith nature's wonderful properties and lpeople. Let such of us as have fimilies il, not tIle God ofiite Chrisi.u uIl Iis suuy.3, lie reaiscu.
powers augments the conveniences and stil salitary vietvs and correct principles mialtvh v ys, e t
comforts of a people. We do not require to lere. Auld let ail of us cast carefullv around XIV. Dos not Mr. W
illustrate this at any length. In a religious uSi, and wue niay discover many opportunities ."uo" theS amile esuy

• tt o t 1Cah-inustý I And thuis by
point of 'View",, also, anreacquaintaniceN witlit o imipart ltiose w 1o require it souid and oeîr Lordt lost lis labor oa*
nature is ihiglly useful. Through nature we savimg kinowvledge. Let is strive to lcrn ed a SOLEMN NOTHIU

XV. Docs inoS INr. Wrs
are led to naturels God. His works and ourselves, and to impart to otihers, truc views Christ ies not or al, I

ways proclaim his power, wisdom and gooid- of lumann ature and Ihuman respnsibilities Clrist, by going anud pr
ness. We have spoken also of a knowledge
of God. This is the highest, the saving
nowledge for man. Anîy system of educa-

tion for the people Vhich left this out of view
wsould be radically deficient. A 4"godless

education" is no fit educaion for a human

beig. It ma be riglit to state here, how-
ever, Iliat in saying this -e should be sorry
to be considered in any vay idetiified vith

those -wrho have ini recei times employed
this phrase as a party vatchsvord against

certain liberal and well inrtended educational
systetts. We regard a godless education as

essentially defective. Yet we would not muix

up the tortuous questions of controverted the-.
ology vi t îhe instructions shici a people
are to share in common. We wvould not in-

troduce sectarian divinity intîo our popuilar

schools aird colleges. We would buildl up
the people togetherin religious concord. Wec

vould not disturb and scatter thei by reli-

gious discord. lin ail education reference
should be made to God, for all acknowiledge
a God. There are also certain great leading
principles of religion whici are universally
acknowledged-love to God and love to man

-the duty of "doinîg justly, lovirg mercy,
and walking humbly before God," and that

of «doing unto all men as ve vould that they
should do unto us." These, and suci as these,
shotild form part of every system of popular
education. As to the points in controversy
between the diflerent sects-transubstantia-
tion, the Trinity, election, predestination, and
the like, wve would have threse tauglht at

home, or by special teachers for snei pur-
poses at other places. We do not deny the
right of all parents and aR sects to train up
their people in what dogmas they judge best,
but we would have then do so innu amanner
no to mar the general hanrmony. Religionj
lias been already sufficiently degraded by the
disputes of religionists; and it i lime that

all truc, and good,-and serious men. siould
strive to bring such unseemly disputes to a

close.

I is only by the judicious education of a

people, we repeat, that their power can be
guided in a safe and salutary direction. If

this education be neglectei, and the people
permitted to remaini in ignorance, there can

be no proper social security. The latent pas-
sions and powers lie thora like the hidden

elements of a volcano, and if any sufflicient
exciting cause call them isto action, they
vill break forth viths a tremsenidous ersuption
The exciting cause may be proper and justi-
fiable, or it may be improper and unjustifiable.
It may spring from a disregard of justice on

the part of the rulers, pressing the patincej
of the goveried beyond their power of en-
durance. Or it may spring from the machri-
nations of selfish and designinîg demagogues
who move the passions of the people to serve
their ovn itnterests. An ignorant people can-
not distinguisi between the character of

theso causes ; but an educated people can.

Hence the security of the latter, and the in-

and of Ile relation in whicis men sandI l onre
anothier, and to God. Above ail let us go
ourselves t Jesus, and bring others to him,
who svas at once le Son of God and the Son
of Mail-the visible image of the everlasting
Father, and the perfect pattern for hirmriiity.
Fron his lips, and froi his life, may all of uis,
bath young antI ol, rici and poor, learns the
highest, the purest, the divinest kcnwleg-u
IL is She spint ulîca comes froua hinm and
from lis Gospel, whicli alone can biing tho
society full security, and crown it uwith -per-
fect enjoyment. This biads it together by
ties celestial, and renders it safe and lastiig
as the icavens.

C0 T1OYERSY AT MEADVILLE, PENN.

Measdville is known t our readers as tie
seat of a liberal theological school. Attacks
have been recently made there upon Unitai-,
rian Christiaity, and the represeitations put
forth from the Orthodox pulpits have not been
of tIre nost scrupulonsly corrLet character.
Meaidville, we perceive, fares no better thai
other places in this respect. A Rev. Mn.
Kingsley, it would appear, ias made iinself
quite prominent in this warfare. His activity
las arousedl that of our friend Mr. Hliassall,
formely3, a Methodist Miniister in this city,
but nowa stiuient at the Meadville Schioi.
He lias propouided eighteen questions t)> the
Rev. Mr. K , wlich vwe subjoia. Ilt will be
scen that they are of raliher a puzzling
nature. Verily it ouilt be diflicult to give
satisfactory reply ho them. •M r. K. declined
to aniswuer thein because the individual
viose signature they bore was a stranger lo
him." Most persons wuill think il probable
that he ato iad som lother and stronger
reasons.

1. Did not you in aie of your preseint course
of Leeures, declare thuat tira U.Titarians did nîot
believe in the pienary inspiration of the Scrip-
turcs?

11. Do all Trinitarian commîentators believe
in the pleinarry inspiration ofcvery book, ciapier,
verse and phrase of tha common version oftie
Scriptures?

111. Does Luther, Calvin, Clark, Griesbachî,
Wesley or Archi-Bishîop Whately believo in the
plenry inspiration ofevery' book, chapter, verse
and pirase of th e coimon version.-of tIe'Scrip-
tu rest

1V. Do yout believe in the plenary inspiration
ofevery book, chanpter, verse and phrase oftic
coimmon Scriptuires ?

V. Does Calvin believe in the penary inspira-
ioni, or eve in the garsIeiininenss ofth li2nd Epis-

lie of Peter! Does le blieve that the epistle tao
the lebrevs wvas writtens by Paul?

V fDoes Luther believe ir the plenary inspi-
ration, or even genurinueness, of the episule of
James ?

VIL. Do not Wesley and Dr. Adain Clark re-.
ject Iortions of the cominon version ?

VIU. Whei Channing says, page 80, vol. t,
as quoted by you, ru Tihese latter passages wue do
not liesitate tao odify- aIndrestrain, and turni
fromis their obvious sense,' ietc., loes not the terri
jr we evideitly includhe all heiristianîs, and clos
lhe not by the expression "llatter prassages" refer
t0 aelass of passages which Trinitarians inter-
pret as lie does ?

IX. W-ien Trinitarinrs read threse passages
"l Except ye eat the fleshr of the Son ofmani) and
drini Iris blood, you lave no life in you.n ruBut_

ctan creatue,j s latli
licrce, ofgict joy io(e//1
tlat they go Ito most peol
n ii 17,-i

XVI. When Dr. Chan
tlin from sus oîîr Futieri
ti l'orn uiiiiiusbei i h tu'i
sue would, and wlroma w
we colda i3 it not plain
wel rs fron alunt prece
to tIe suiaie systemus of 
sa5s lias" fouidii o triai
wich is "i nos ilie Gol of

VI. Docs not Mr. We,
trine ofnboirne predeîstii
to th claeriilicns of death1

Xvi I. I uirore 1ic
vicîrs or Wesle'y ro follior

Od, the Father.n "leBt
tIhe Holy One, and ye

.o tîey, in interpreting
reanmîg. or do iiey not
id turn iiei from their

, iut of thiat cry and
ai no, iot t inan-

n, neither the Son, but
e literal and obvious
omniscient ? and do no(
ulenuIll ini interpreting
ind restrainr and turn it

uin Uiiiltirinui cliircl iin
7ù the " Improved Ver-
is tised ?
irins issert Ilat lthere
lion in he Uni:ed States

ved Version ?11 an ido
-thorniy lm thIe deno-

ohun Wesley, thiien writ.
iew of Predestination,

"tt rThen von have
or made onel This is
tiais. Our God i% just
I not wliere ie iath not

esley again say' whn
iject,-rferring ro the
y tIhese nin's accounr,
Love,.and accomplish-

sley lso say> that "If
then those wlo obey
ieaiilng thie gospel Io

1 o~~r y c--nnliropl,do suiircraly, la
pe with a lie in tleir

ning saysl" that they
n il",!
iihcaveri, exd il isti-

ar011 st-e Cetorlot-a il'
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from what folotvs, as
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the Christans

sley say that " Ie o10
nation naturally leads
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R. HASSALL.

W A R.

A namphlet entiledI "Considerations Re-
spectiag the Lawfulniess of Wir under the
Gospel Dispeisationl," has just reacied us
through tira Post-otiie. We do not kiow by

swhoma it was sent, but il was-s igiily accept-
able. It avs issued, as the subscription in -
dicates, by the Society of Friendis, at Ileir
last yearly meeting in New York city, and
bears the signature ofstheir clerk. We wish
that every body of Christians would make it
a rule to utter their annual teslirtiny against
a practice so palpably abhorrent to the plain.
est principles of the GospeL

Witi reference to the alleged unavoidable
ness of war, and lie attempted justification
of il fron the Old Testament history, the
paipilet conktaits the foallowiig paragraphs:

" It is iideed Io be regretted, tliit no instance of
str-i-ty national character uras yet occurred. to
test li practicarbililyO of hue principle for which
we plleayl-ant Ssureasouing relianrce upons thie
Omnipotnt Arior protectioi andi def ce.-
ThIee is, he er, a casa to gwhichliwe uany re-
fer, of n stroung character,ar sufficiently nation-
al for alIl itre purposes of our argument. Pen-
isylvania, it is knrsonr, was settled by men who
believe rtat Christianity forbuade war Inler
any and every puretext. They acted in strict e-
cordan.e with tlis belief. They lahnuited themii-
selves inI te umidst ofsavages. They were sur-
rouided by men wio knewiie notun uug of written
treaties, or the obligatioins ofrevealed religiorn;
by nmea w'hîo wure addicted o war inls its most
saiunguiiiry and revolting formns;-ani yet, for
more tihan seveuty years2 nidi up to tih timîe
tiat the govermi usacîsof the Coloiy iascd into
other haiids, thney eijoyedcl L uninteruptedul peacce.

"'Tie Peuinsyl vanibians,' says Clrson., 'bc-
canie armed, utiorughr without amis; tle>y bc-
came strong, tioughr wuithout strengthî; thiey be-
-nre safa, wuithrouit the ordinary reans of safety.
For trie greater part of a century, an di never, dli-
ring itie adainistrnation of Willhin Penrs, or iat
ofhis îroper successors, was there a quarrel or
ra war-- Whatever she quarrels oflie Pennsyl-
vilt Iidiatis wera Vitih oihers, hIey uifoirmly
respiectedl andî bei scstred, as it were, the terri-
tories of Wiliam ruPeunn.'

"Te settIers of Peinnssylvania, relyinsg uîpon
Divine protection, pliced theinsclves in'*tle risdst
ofsavaiges, withoultI the means of resistmrg r:g-
grssion; andct even suravage maigntity fLt tie
appeaI-sippressedsi lue wir-cry--tnrd aperrmsittel
the I to posses the land in und istirbet reose.
Wiat ns lesson), msay se not as, uo Christian n-
tionis

Ir Hows ptinsfaillv, how instructively, does the
sitîuation- of other Arnerican colonsies conttrast
swih this! We wuill not attempt to portry it;
but refer to the blood-staitned pages of colonial
history.

n Will it be said that the saime confiding spirit,
and peaccable deportient, if practised ir sin-

cerity and truth, towards nations professing the
benign religion of the Gospel, would be more
dangerous, or less successfat? We trust not-
.suichk a conclusion would be a libel uporn man-
kind-a denial or the elieacy of ihe Christian re-
liion-n1d an incxcusalIe distrust of the Provi-
1ldienice and moral governiment of God.

" is not iiusial go attemîpt a justification of
war udiiiler the Gospel dispensation, by referring
to Ile wars of te Jews, under the dispensation
or the Lawv. It is enneededi hiat many of these
vars were aiihliorised by Ite Siipreme Ruler of
hlie niiiiverse, for purposes oflijs ownr inscrutable

wisdoi i rbutIist higli isli onitiy cannor b
Sa.-iicîl ti>'Clu ristinril iions;iandil tinas beeis

slnîo r tiat ilia r wo dispensations are mentially
diiferenit--l-iat ioly mnci during the continuance
of Ie lergal dispensaion, predicted, unîder the
influence ofile spirit of prolhegy. that the time
wonlrd corne hvlien nation -sh1ouLId cea-se to lift up
sword against nation, or Io learn war any more.
Ve liave seen tuat the Divine Author and

Foundler of thIe existing dispenusatioi, called the
attention of his followers to hilose violent and
vielictive passions, Ile idigeice of hvlich
uere allowedi ndier the Law, fr the express
urpose of exctnuing them fronu tie code of

morals whichitil was His pirpose to establishr;
and that 1-lis minediate followers, and tIeir suc-
cessors for nearly two centuries, firrmly believed
tlînt war wuas forbidden by thrcir Divine Master.
We have shown tihat the conviction was so

soleminîly scaledl ipon tieir consciences, that
vhieni called by the rulers of that day to serve as

sol<liers, nio earthly consideration or suffering
could jidnce thiem ta swerve from this article of
primitive Cliristians failli.

We wouild further quote the concluding
reofction:-

Il Iiiconclusion,ve wobldasizhattention to one
viev of the suîbject of war, whichlr commends

yiael witli nwliî soleiîniity t tire conîsideration
of il, an iînl i i ecaliar lfcoceto îlroe Wo, are
now adkrcssing. Ve refer t uthe ultimiate-
to ti neeiniii consequences of var-to the final
stage of the ivriaIs of spirits. disemabodied, il is
Sremîly ii bri iea red, while unrider thlie ineinflîence of

Ille iiosubr-oiou pac1ssinsna rsent urncauled,
ilîro Iliwor <i of rgIrîouls retrr:iuion.

'The rej'Iruuloîr , îiî%liîl .î-.îrdmust, wu'
nvolir Ilin nhope! collinnrtdînt îwlost seriouq it-

_nd byh ironeiiin a firmi conviction of
tit ii her itie.rinjiiiiiju s. of ws vii rlr Irle cIeelc,
forgiViîiu. aul î ±aerwale spirit Otl UicGosplel, lesxl
t0 io ereised and ei rnest eiforts o erdiecte from
ile -arthi this scourge to tie fiîrmily of main.

SIrf, hiliei iie fulitsi' of %ar he iogmlisîh unspenk-
aile,. anîd bit erercs in Ilie latter eni-fhow strong
-1mw poweri fui is tih slanaiimuon our effirts to
opji° i., aid ranore tihe Cimirelh to hIe state of
piity i wuhichii 1t stoodi mii Ie primitive period
ofiîs existence

.l May the Lord in his imercy aisten the day
tiîs Esialt secbu ccd;-s-in aion shirll no
lorer 1 irt up ssvord agrîllîci niirrnd iirepueo-
Ile shluîl leari war no more; but the kingdoms
of thi vorii shall hiecora fthei kingdomss ofthe
Lord, and of lis Christ.
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

LUTERS FROMMTE HON. JOIIN QUINCY
AAMS TO IS SON ON TIIE BIBLE
MD ITS T EACIIINGS.

L E TTEIR IL

Fatier of ail in every age,
In1 every rmne adoreat-
By Saintr by Savage, andl by' Sage-
Jehovatjov, or Lord."

So says Pope's universal prayer. But it is
the God of the Hebrows alonwho is an-
nounced to us as the Creator of the world.
The ideas of God entertained by ail the most
illustrious and most ingenious nations of an-
tiquity wer veak and cabsurd; The Persians
worshipped the sun ; the Egyptiancs believei
la an innumerable mulitude of gods, and
worshipped mot only oxen, crocoides, dogs
and cats, iut aveut gariies rand onrins. The'
Greeks invented a poetical religion, and
adored men and -women, virtues and vices,
air, water and fire, and everything that a
vivid imagrmation culd persoily.

Alimnost all the Greek philosophers reasoned
and meditafed upion the nature of the gods;
but scarcely hn- of thera reflected enough
even te inagii tiiat thero wvas but onea Coi,
and not orne of them ever conceived of limn
as the Creator of the ivorld. Cicero has col-
leeted toaether all their opinions upon the
nature of the gods, and pronounrced the r
more like tlie. dreamis of imadmen than the
sober judgrent of wis men. In the firsu
book of .vides Metamorphoses, thera is arr
account of the change of Chaos in the wvorld.
Before the sea and tie earth, and the sky that
surrounds alltiiirgs, ('ays Ovid), thera -as a
thingcalled.Cliaos,,.-and.soine of the gods (hic
does iot know wih) separated from each
other the elementsof this Chines, antid turnecd
theminto l thm'vorld; thus far ii no furthe
couihil humai .reoson-extend. But the finst
words of the Bible are-In the beginnin
God crearted.t.eleavn-ais and the earth."

The b .ssed.andsublime idea of God, ar
the Creator of'tihe universe, the source of. al
human happiness for<which ail the sages and
philosophers f frece erd' Roma groped ir
darkness ant never foiund, ii recal it

The first point of view r mwhich I have
invited yeu to consider the Bible is im the
light of Divine Reilation And wh t are e '
to understand by these teris ? I intend, as
rmuch as possible, te avoid the field of con-
troversy, which I am not well acquainited
wnith, and for w'ich I have little respect, anld
still less inclination. 1\1y idea of the Bible
as a Divine Revelation is founded uîpoi its
practical use to manikmd, and not upton mata-
physical subletis. There are three points
of doctrina, the belief of wiuich forms the
foundation of aill mrorality. The first is, the
existence of a God; the second is the immnnor-
tality of the soul; an d the third is, a future
state of rewards and punrishnrrrarts.

Suppose it possible for a man to disboiive
either of these thrre articles of faith, and that
mai will have no conscience, ie vill iave
no other law thain that of the tiger or the
shark ; thie Iawn's of mai may bind himin m
chains, or may put hm tedeath, but they
never can maike luma wise, virtuouis or happy.
It is possible to believe them all Nithout be-
lieving that the Bible is a Divme revelation•.
It is so obvious Io every reasonable bein(g
that ie did not make inmself, and the or i
which ie inhabits couldi as linie maike itself,
that the moment we begin te exorcise the
pover of reflection, il seems impossible to
escape the conviction that there is a Creator.

Il is equally evident that the Creator nust
be a spiritual andnot - naterial being; there
is also a consciousnuess that the thinkiung part
of our nature is not amateril, but spiritual-
that il is net subject to Ie lavs of matiter, ir
perishable with it, lilece arises the belief
that we have an ilimrtal soul ; and pursing
the train of thongit whici the visible creation
and observat;ionripon ourselves suggests, -e
Must soon discover that the Creator must also
be the Governor of the universe ; that lis
Nisdom and is goodnes must be without
bounds ; that He is a rigiteous God and loves
riuhteousnress ; that -mankind are boundrt by
tire iaws of righteousness and are accountable
te Him for their obedience te thera iii this
life, according to their gooi or evil deecds.

This comrpletionaf..1jvine justice nmust bc
reserved for another lire. Th existenîce of
a Creator, the imanmortality of the human
soul, and a future state of retribution, are
therefore so perfectly congenial to natural
reason when oncethiscovered-ur ratier it is
so impossible for humar reason to disbelieve
ther-thai itivould seer the ligit of natural
reason alone could suffice for their discovery;
but tIra conclusion wold not b correct.
Human reason rnay be sufficient ti get an
obscure glimpse of thlese secret and important1
truths, but il cannot discover thera in ail theirg
clearness. For example-in all theirnum-
berless fanlse religions which have swayed
the minds of' enr in different ages and re-
gions of tI-e world, the idea Of a God ias
always been included:-

first verse of the Boolc of Genesis. I call it
the source of all human virtuc and happiness;t
because vhen we have attained thie concell-
tidn of a Being, who by thei mre nt of Il is
vill, craatedl tie. world, it voild folilowJ as au
irresistiblu sequen,-ven if wa were
not told that Ithe samne Being rm5ut also be the
Governor of His own creatioi-that mtan, with i
all otier things. was also created by Htim, i
and must hold his felicity and virtue on thir
condition of obedierce to lis will. In the
first chapters ofthe Bible there is a short andi
rapid historical narrative of the manner in i
whicl tihe. world and man were made-of the !
conditioni upon which happinecss and immor-0
tality was bestowed upon <onr firsz parents-of
their transgression of this condition-of the
ptuishnent deneunced upon tha--and le
promise of redemption fron it by tIre seedt.
of tie wroman."

There are, and always have been, wiere
the Holy Scriptures have been known, petty
witlinigs, and self-conceited reaisomners, who
cavil at sorte of the particular details of ths
narration. Evenr serions enroquircrs after truti
hava sornetimes been perplexed te believe
tiat there should have been evening and
morning before the existence of the su-
tiat mai shonlid be made of Clay, and woman
from the ribs of marn-that they should have
ben forbiddenI to et anr apple, and for dis-
obedience to that injunction, Lre vîih'all tirir
posterity doonied to death, and tiat eating an
apple cold give "the knowledge of good
aid evil,"-tat' a serpent shotlid speak and
begiuile a womani. Ail this is undoubtedly
marvellous, and above our compreiension.
ILuch of it is clear figtrrative and allegori-

cul ; nier is it easy ta tdistingu:ish iwhat part of
it is ta be utiderstood in a literal and not in a
symbolical sense. Bucrt all that it impolts ist
to know or rrnderstand is plain ; the great anc
essential principles, ipon which oui duties
and enjoyments depend, are involired e no
obscurity. A God, the Creator and Governor
of the universe, is revealedi in all iis uracjesty
and power ; the tenrs urpon wirîch eli gave
existence and happiness to the commtn pa-
rerts of mankind are exposd te us in the
clearest Vay.

Disobedienrce to the will of God, was the
offience for w«hii eliwa%s precipitateid fron
piradise ; obeiL.eice to God is the nerit by
which paradise is ta be regainred. H-ieretien, is
the foundation of alil rairrlity-tie source of
all our obligations, as accountable creatures.
This ideaofire transcendent power ofthe Su-
premo Being is essentially coniected witli

at by which the whlre durt yf mars is
sum ied rp ; obedience te His vill. I have
observed that natural reason mirigiht sufiice for
an obscure perception, but not for the clear
discovery of these tritrls. Evei Cicero
could start to his owmivrr rîd tihe question:
Whether justice could exist rr;nearth unless
founded upon piety? but con:d net settle it co
his own satisfaction. The ra-y of divine light
coitained ii the principle, that justice iras rie
other fountdation thain piety, could maike its
wa'y to the soul of thIe bleathen, but there i
was extinrguisid in the low, tinsettled andt
inconsistent notions which were thIreoly
fouindations of his piety. jow could his piety
ba pure or sound -when lie did net know
whethur thre was one God or a tiousaird,-
whether ha or they had or had not any coi-
cern in the formation of t'e worid, anti w«he-
ther they had any regard to the affairs or the
conduct of mankind?

Ouce assume the idea of a sin-le God the
Creator of alil things, whiose wilf is thIe law
of moral obligation to man, and te whom man
is accountriable, and piety becomes as rational
as it isessential; it becomesthe first of humani
duties; and net a doub(t can thencefortih re-
main, that fidel:ty mr the association of humant
piety and tiat rmost excellent virtue, Justice,
repose upori no other fouidation. At a later
ago thanr Cicero, Longinus expressIy quotes
tie 3rd vers cof the ist chapter of Garresis as
a example of the sublime. "God said lut
there be light, and thera was light; and

vwherem r consists its sublimity ? Ii the
image of the transcendent power prcsertcd
to the mild, vith the most striking simplicity
of expression. Yet this verse onîly exhibits
the effects of that transcenideit. power whiel

- the first verso disclosas in arennucing God as
a the Creator of.tie world. The truc sibject is

iin the idea given rs of God. .,To suchc tGod
e the ieart of man must yield vith cheerful-
t ness thIe tribute Of hornage which it rrever

couild pay te the nunerous gods of Egypt, to
. Ie dissolute dièbaurrtchees of the heriathei my-

t thoIogy, no even te thIe more elevated, but
irot les fanrtastical imaginations of the Gre-
clan piilosophrrs and sages.

Frorm your affectionate Father
JOHN QUNICY ADAMS.
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g The second gencral poit of view, in which

I propose for y ou te consider the Bible, to the
rs end that it may "thorrougiiy furnish you
Il eito all good works," is in the historical cia-
l racter.
r . To a man of liberal education, the study of
e history is net onrly uîseful, and important, but

F
altogether indispensable, and vith regard ta
the history containi lin th Bible, the obser--i
vation which Cicero makes respecting tratI
of his ovrn country is rnîirmu rcracrnpihticail-
]y applicable, " that it is not s muih praise-v
worthy to bc acquainrted wî'ithi as it is shamrr-
fui to ba ignorant of it." llistory, sa fer as
it relates te thie aetions and adventures of men,j
may be divided in% five different classes.

irst, the history cf the world, othrwise call-I
cri unriversanl history ; SecornI, that of parti-a
cular nations ; Third, thai f particubir insti-v
tutions; Fourth, tirat of single fainilies ; and
Fifhli, that of individual men. The last aivo
of these classes are generaliy distirgnisiedg
by tIre narne of memeirs and biography. e

Ail thes classes cf history are te be founde
in the Bible, and it ir my be 'orth your vhileI
to discriminate thera one from anothrer. Theb
rrrniversail listory is short, and ail contained in
tIre first eleven chapters of Genesis, togetherc
witih the first chapter of the first book of
Cironicles, w'hich is little more than a gene-

alogiar lic't of names ; but it is ot' great im_
portance, not oily as it includes th historyu
of the creatioli, of the fall of man, of the an-
tediluviair wvorid and the flood by VhlicI tIre
whole humian race, (excepting Noah and his
family,) were destroyed. but as it gives ad
very precise naccrout of the time from tieI
creationi unrtil the birth of Abraham. This isb
the fouidation of the ancient history, and in
readinrg profane historiansi hereafter, I would
advise you always to reflect upon their irar-M
ratives~witIr reference to it witi respect to the
cironoiogy. A correct idea cf this is se ne-
cessary to understand ail history, ancient and
mer, that I mrray lereafter writeynoi sei-ra-
ihing farther concerning it; for the present
I shall only recormrend t your parrticlar at-
tention tire fifh and eleventh chapters of
Cenesis and request you to cast ip aid 'writeI
me the amorunt of thea age of the world wien %
Abraham was bcrn.

'he rrmaindier of tIre bock of Gerresis, be-f
girrnnirg iatthe 12 th chapter, is a iistory of
One iitividual (Abraham) and his famdiy,
duiring three generations of i2s descendants,V
arfter hviici the book of Exodus commernerrcrs r
with the history on thi mfne fri, mlti-
plied iito a nation: this iailnal and l li ily
history is continuedithrongI tire books of the1
Old Testament util that of Job, whichtis of c
a peculiar charater, differimg mn many parti-
culars from avery other part of the Scriptures. r
'hre ino other history extant w'hici cari ,

ive se interesting and correct vivew Of the ,
rise and progress of himans associations asW
this account of Abrhar and iis decendants,
throigh all tIe vicissitudes te which divi-e
ials, families and nations are liable. There
is no other history where the origin of a wholea
nation is traced1 up to a simgle man, anda
where a connected tramnr of avents and a re- r
gular series of persons fromn generation toe
generation 's preserved. As thIe history Of ab
famiy, it is imtirnately connected wiith our
religious prinriples and opions, for it is the
faily mfro which (in his humant chanrcter)
Jesus Christ descended. It begmns by relat-
ing the commands of CGo to Abraham te
abandeo iis courtry, Iis kircreu, and Iis
fati hanbose, anrd gote a anmd '«iiirHea
would showi im. This command was ac-
companied by n ov promise, froin wicih, and
from tieir fulfilment, arose the differences
which I have jus noticed between tihe iris-
tory of tie Jevs and irat of every cther
natnon.

The first of these promises 5was 'r That GGar
would make Abrahanm aa great nation, and
bless him ;"î thie second, and incomparably :
the nost important ie ras, tint " mi him aill
tire families of the earith should be blessed."
Ilh 'is promise Vas made about Iwo thousand
years before the birth of Christ, and in Himr
had its fulfilment. When Abraham,, i obe-
dience to the command of God, had gone imto
the land of Canan, thIe Lord appeared iito
rhim and made hini a third promise, tIrat ie
should giwe that land Ito a naion whici
should descend from him, as a possession ;
this was ftilfilled bonween live and six hun-
dred years tafterward. In readinig all the
historical books of both the Old and New
Teamriet, as Wei as tir· hee books of the Pro-
piets, you shouhld ahvays bear in mind the
reference which they have ta tbhse three
promises of God to Abraham. Ail thIe history
ns no mcore tharn a narrative of the particular
manner, and the dtail of events by 'which
those promises vere fulfilled.

In the accounrit of the creation, and the fall
of man, I have alirady rerarked tihat tire
morial doctrine iceulcated by the Bible is,
that the greant cosummation of all human
virte consists iii obedience t thie will of
Cod. When ive came hreafter toe speak of
the Bibl eir its ethical characte, I shall en-
deavour to showyou the intrinsic excellence
of this prirciple ; but I shall now onnly re-
mark how stronîgly tIre prirciple itself is il-
irustrated, first in the account of the rfal, and

- next by the history of Abraham. In the ac-
counit of the creation we are informed that
God, after having mado the xvorld, created
tthe first iurnan pair, and " gave -them do-

minion over every living thing that moveth
upon tIe earth." HI-ave theramalso Ilevery -

ierb bearing seed, and tie fruit of every tree
for meat;" anl this we ar told "God saw
was very gOOd.

Thus the immnediate possession of every-
thing w'as given trhm, and its perpetual en-
joyment secured to tieir descendants, on
condition of abstaiing froni the "fruit of the
tree of knowledge of good and eavih"1 It is
altogcthier immaterial to my present remarks
whther the narrative is to be understood in
a literal or allegorical sense, ais net oniy the
kiowledig li; but -ti possession Of created
good was granted; the fruit of tire trec, could
coînfer urpon them nie knowledge but that of
evil, and the command was nothng more
thar te abstain.from tiat knowlecdge-to for-
bear from rushirrg 'uponrr their own destruction

It is not suffleient to say thlat this was a
conrmand ir its owni nature hghiit and easy;
it was a coimand to pursue ti onliy law of
their nature, te keep tira ihappimess tiat had
becnr heaped upon tiem withont ironsure.;
but observe-it contained the principle et'
obedience-it was assigned to thra as a duty
-and ti heaviest of penalties ivas denrounc-
ed1 upon its transgression. They were noi to
iscurss tie visdon or justice of this comn-
mand ; they were not to inqmire why it iad
been enforced upoan them, nor could they
have the sliihtest possible motive for the
inquiry ; unqua!ifiedi felicity and inmortality
rvere already tirns; wretciedness and death
wore alonie forbidden thera, but placed within
tiir reach as merely trials of their obedi-
once. They violated tie law; they forfeited
their joy and inmortality ; they " brougit
nto the world, death and all our woe."

Iera, thon, is an rr xtreme casen mhici
ti mere prmirciple of obedience could be
triet--a command to abstamîr frora tiat from
which every motive of reanson and interest
rvould have dettered iad the command never

been given-a commant given ni tie easiest
of all possible forms, requiring nt se much
as an action of any kind, but merely for-
bearance ; and its tranrsgression '«as so se-
verely punished tie only inference e can
draw from t is tirat tire rost aggravated of ail
crimes, and thnt wh'ich incluies in itself ahi
otheis, sis tisobedience to the will of God.
Let us ieorw consider hoi the principle of
obedience is iniculcateti in thIe history of
Abraham, by a case in tie opposite extreme.
God cornmanded Abraham t abarndon forever
his conntry, iis kindred and his father's
house, te go, ie k new not where ; promising
as a reward of bis obedience, te bless him
and his posterity, thougi ie rwas then child-
less ; ie was required te renounce everythinrg
that could mrost contributet tire happiness
and comfort of his life, and which.'«as in his
actual enjoymént ; tobecome a houseless,
friendless wanderer upoi the earth, on: the
nere faîith of tei promise that a ]and should
be shrown him nwhichhis decendants should
possess-tihat they should be a gret nation
-and that throughr them all mankind should
receive in future ages a blessing.

The obedience required of Adam, -uwas
merely to retain all tire blessingsheenjoyed;
tire obedience of Abraham was to sacrifice
aIl tint ie possessed for the vague and dis-
tant prospect of a future compensation ta his
posterity ; tei self-control and self-denial re-
quired of Adaim, were e therselves the
slightest that ima gation can conceive--but
its failtire rNas punrished by the forfeiture of
all hi¯s enjoyments ; the self-dominion to bd
exercised fb Abrinaham was cf'tie most se-
ver and paîinful kind--but its accomplish-
ment wit ultimately; be reuvarded by the
restorationo cf ali that 'was forfeited by Adam.

This restoration, howiever, wnas to be >ob-
tained by no ordiwary proof of obedience;
tIre sacrifice of meare personal blessings, how«-
aven grait, could not lay the fonndatiion-for
the redemption orf mankind from death; the
voiunirtarn sebr siostf Jes Crris tturis
eun'nr ieatir, in tira- masiexcrodiaýticrg and ig-
nominiieus formwas to consumnate the great
plan of red.emrptioi, but the submaission of
Abra ram to sacrifice his belove and on ly
soir Isacc-thru aiilti preraiscd by Cati hir-
self, anrd trough wrom l thr greater pro.
mises were to be carrid into effect, the feel-
ings of nature, the parent's bowvels, we-real
r'uqrredt to be sncrifced by Abrararab tedthe
blirrd, eîesieriîtprinraîple cf obediane
to tie wil o God. 'The blood of Isaac nas
not irraeed 1siecla butche'y of an Oiy sonl
by thea iarni et' hic; fathen', ras a sacrifice
whicli a inerciful God did inot require to b
completely executed - but as an instance of
obedienea itvas imposedi ponr Abraham, and
nothing less thiI the voicceof an angel from
I-leaven. COUIci aaet fis rrpiteui arrandtrc
w«ithie i irira fro sincathir iris knife nthe
heiart of iis child. I was upon tins testimo.
rial of obedience thait God's prorniso of re-
d·miption was expressiyrenewed toAbrahàam

111 thly seed shall al thIe nations of the
earth be bIassed, because thou hast obeyed
mry voice.',Cenr. xxii.18 -

From your affectionate Fatlier,
JOHN'QUINCY ADAMS.


